
murray bridge // Race 1 // 1000 metres 
festival hire 2yo maiden plate
maiden // Prizemoney: $21,800

track rated: good 4

Race Overview

Deep Point makes his return to race day after showing plenty of promise at jump 
outs again. In a field with limited exposure, he is one of three gallopers that have 
had race day experience. With the one scratching so far, he will jump from barrier 
9 with Barend Vorster in the saddle. All are local gallopers, other than Yakutsk who 
travels across from Victoria.

 



A closer look at some key competitors
2. DEEP POINT
A colt by Deep Field trained by Tony & Calvin McEvoy. He was well supported on 
debut in a Group 3 race at Flemington and looks an incredibly strong chance 
against this field. Barend Vorster takes the ride and he deserves to be the favourite 
for this event. Expect him to be sitting outside of the leader. 

Click here to watch Deep Point at Flemington plus his jump outs

5. SHADOW OF FOOLS
A gelding by Sir Prancealot. Cost $100,000 and with two runners in the race, you 
would suggest he is the pick of the pair for trainers Leon Macdonald and Andrew 
Gluyas. Jessica Eaton will take the ride. 

Click here to watch his jump out in Heat 3

6. THE NAZARENE
A two-year-old gelding by Winning Rupert. Trialed back on April 7 and put in a nice 
bit of work. Stable is astute and money must be respected if it comes. He will jump 
from barrier 2 with Kayle Crowther in the saddle. 

Click here to watch his jump out in Heat 1

8. GREY RIVER
A filly by Al Maher. She trialed nicely at Strathalbyn on April 21 when she was able 
to win her trial. Jake Toeroek will take the ride for trainer Jon O’Connor. 

Click here to watch her jump out at Strathalbyn on April 21

10. YAKUTSK
This two-year-old filly by Capitalist has had two starts and three recent jump outs. 
Her debut at Flemington was full of merit and she can show plenty of early speed. 
She will lead this event and it’s just a matter of whether she can tough it out for 
the full 1000m. 

Click here for race replays and recent jump outs 

adam mcgrath’s selections
SELECTIONS
2. DEEP POINT
8. GREY RIVER
10. YAKUTSK
6. THE NAZARENE

BETTING PLAY (Deep Point) 
I have Deep Point winning the race. I would personally like $2.50 to have a bet

BETTING PLAY (Overall)
With so many unknowns, my only bet would be Deep Point to win. I would like $2.50, 
but you choose the price that you’re happy with. 

https://www.racing.com/horses/deep-point
https://racingsa.com.au/race/5303345
https://racingsa.com.au/race/5303343
https://www.racing.com/horses/grey-river
https://www.racing.com/horses/yakutsk

